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Recommendations to the Security Council

AFGHANISTAN
Four parties, including the national police and three non-state actors, are listed for violations. the 
Government has concluded an action plan to end recruitment and use of children by the police, 
but there are concerns the Un may lack resources to support action plan implementation. In March, 
the Security Council is expected to renew the mandate of the United nations assistance Mission in 
afghanistan (UnaMa). The Security Council should:

 Call on UnaMa to prioritize support to implementation of the action plan signed by 
the Government;

 Request the Secretary-General to ensure the appointment of child protection advisers  
in a stand-alone capacity within UnaMa;

 Call on all parties to cease violations against children and for the Government to  
hold accountable those responsible for violations of the rights of children;

 Request the Secretary-General to include in his future reports on UnaMa the matter of 
children and armed conflict as a specific aspect of reports as required by Security Council 
resolutions 1612, 1882, and 1998.

AustrAliA IS the lead CoUntRy on aFGhanIStan.

LoRd’S ReSISTANCe ARmy (LRA) / SouTH SudAN
the lRa is listed for recruitment and use, killing and maiming, and rape and other forms of sexual 
violence, committed in several countries in the central african region. the Secretary-General is to 
submit an implementation plan to support the Un Regional Strategy on the lRa, and he will also 
report on the lRa in the context of his periodic reports on the Un Mission in South Sudan (UnMISS). 
In discussions on the lRa, Council Members should:

 encourage the african Union Regional task Force to deploy a child protection advisor and to 
adequately mainstream child protection concerns throughout the task Force;

 Call on all Member States to deny safe haven to members of the LRA and to support efforts 
to arrest LRA leaders subject to arrest warrants by the International Criminal Court;

 Call on donors to provide more support to the long-term reintegration of children separated 
from the lRa.

FrAnce IS the lead CoUntRy on the CentRal aFRICan ReGIon.  
united stAtes IS the lead CoUntRy on SoUth SUdan.

mALI
no party has yet been listed by the Secretary-General, but there are reports of recruitment and use  
of children by non-state actors. In March, the Secretary-General will report on the implementation  
of resolution 2085. Council Members should:

 Urge the Secretary-General to ensure the deployment of human rights observers with child 
protection expertise as soon as possible;

 Call for the establishment of a civilian-led humanitarian UN presence, completely separated 
from support to aFISMa, with specific child protection capacity;

 Urge aFISMa and the Malian Government to ensure child protection training for all forces  
as soon as possible and request the european Union to include child protection training  
in its training mission;  
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Recommendations to the Working Group on Children and Armed Conflict

LoRd’S ReSISTANCe ARmy 
(negotiations pending 9 months, since the Secretary-General’s Report of 25 May 2012) 

 encourage the african Union Regional task Force to deploy a child protection advisor and to 
adequately mainstream child protection concerns throughout the task Force;

 encourage all relevant States to ensure their militaries adopt standard operating procedures 
(Sops) for the reception and handover of lRa children to child protection actors;

 Call on all Member States to deny safe haven to members of the lRa and to support efforts to 
arrest lRa leaders subject to arrest warrants by the International Criminal Court;

 Call on donors to provide more support to the long-term reintegration of children separated 
from the lRa.

Presidency of the Security Council for march: Russian Federation
 party to Geneva Convention IV, additional protocols I and II, Convention on the Rights of the 

Child and its optional protocol, Ilo Convention 182; endorsed the paris Commitments.

 not yet party to the Rome Statute of the ICC.

mALI (cont’d)
 Call on aFISMa and the Malian Government, with the support of the Secretary-General, to 

ensure adoption and implementation of adequate procedures for encountering children 
associated with armed groups.

FrAnce IS the lead CoUntRy on MalI.

SomALIA
two parties, the Government and non-state actors, are listed for both recruitment and use and killing 
and maiming. the Government has signed two action plans to end violations. In March, the Security 
Council is expected to renew the mandate of the african Union Mission in Somalia (aMISoM), sub-
ject to ongoing reviews of the future african Union and Un presences in Somalia. In renewing the 
mandate of aMISoM, the Security Council should:

 Call on all parties to cease violations against children and for the Government to  
hold accountable those responsible for violating the rights of children;

 Urge the african Union to include a child protection focal point within AMISOM;

 Request aMISoM to ensure the full operation of the Civilian Casualty Tracking, Analysis  
and Response Cell;

 Maintain a clear separation between the military functions of AMISOM and the 
United Nations activities in relation to the monitoring and reporting of and response  
to violations against children;

 encourage the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for Children and armed 
Conflict to share information regarding violations against children with the Sanctions 
Committee established pursuant to Security Council resolutions 751 and 1907;

 Call on donors to provide more support to disarmament, demobilization and reintegration 
programmes for children.

united Kingdom IS the lead CoUntRy on SoMalIa.  
republic oF KoreA ChaIRS the SanCtIonS CoMMIttee.
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